
Oct. 10, 1956

Mr. Waldemar Kaempffe rt
Science Editor
New York TiJ:nes
New York 18. New York

Dear Mr. Kaempffert~

Mr. DeCamp of the Unlversity of Cincinnati informed me of
your interest in our work CD a liviDI attenuated oral polio vaccine and that
}"Ouhad requested some repri nb dealml with the work carried out thus far.
I deeply relret that most of the work has not .a yet been pubUslled but
enclosed herewith you find several reprillts of reports in progress and a
copyo! the DlanJlSCript which I presented both at a Conaress in Leninlr&d
in June of this year. and at the Jnteraatlonal CODlr.ss of Pediatrics wWeh
was held in CopeDhalen in Jul y of this year. A summary of the more recent
work will be prelented at a meetins of the New York Academy of Medicine on
October Z5th but 1 am only just now working on that particular manuscript.

lam deeply chqrined that the newspaper reports which came
out after the presentatioD of my paper to the Ohio Valley Section of the Society
for Experimental BiololY and :Medicine were not quite in accord with the facts.
What was not stressed was that the work is still very much In the experimental
stqe and that althoup we now have strains of virus which milht lend them-
selves for testin. on larae numbers of people no such mus tests are now
visualised until .uch time as repeated observations on 8mall .roup. of people
with material from one pilot plant lot of about ZO liters have indicated that
testa OIl a very much 1arler scale a~e in order. This type of work, of necess-
i.ty. takes time and it is. therefore, -difficult to predict just how SOODthat
particular 8tale mipt be reached.

Several years "0 after I presented a communication to the
American Association of Physicians (a copy of which iB enclosed) someone
showed me an article that you had written in w~ch you wondered bow it is
posslble to tell that a vaccine or even aaturd infection may live life-lolll
immunity. As relards natural infection 8uab a conclusion ia based 011
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isolated Iroup. of Eskimos where it has been possible to show, lor example,-
that a liven type of poUovlru. has been absent from their community for
approximately 40 years (because none of the members under 40 years of
ale had antibody for this Virus) and yet the vast majority of the population
over 40 ye•.rs of &Ie had antibodies for this particular type of virus. Thla
ha.s led to the conclusion that a single infection as lonl as 40 years alo can
continue to do 80mething to the body to maintain the conditions required lor
producinl specific antibody. Of course, thla cannot be said out any vaccine
uutil a similar eJCperience has been provided by the passale of.time. Never-
thele •• , since & livia. attenuated poliovirus vaccine liven Dy,mouth reproduces
the intesUnal part of the natural infection there is at least some baais for
expectln, that the re .ulUIl, Immualty may ~e similar to that which follow s
natural illf~ctlon -- but of course only the pas.age of time will tell.

1 am highly Iratilled by your intere.t and 1hope that if you do
write anytllin. you may counteract the erroneous impr ••• i.on created over the
la.t week-end and convey the actual state of affair. regarding the experimental
status of this work as 1 expressed it to you here. Many years &lei) when 1 lived
in New York and as a younl man in coUe.e 1us.d to read your .cience reviews
with the Ireatest of intere.t.

Sincerely yours,

Albert B. Sabin. M. D.

ABS:meh

Dictated but not read.
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